
ever enjoyed a better trade
nor received so many nice

^Christmas presents; truly myScup runneth over, for which I
thank you.

WATCH THIS PAPER JANUARY 1.

t. S. Campbell, Jeweler-

-Local Pick-Ups
tbl Vialtor* from Sow Bern.
JfTB. George S. Oden. of Raleigh,

sad Miss Ruby Bowea. of New Bern.
were Washington viBito.s yesterday.

Left Today foe Suffolk.
Walter Morgan, who has been

spending the holidays with relatives
here, left thin morning for Suffolk, f
where he has accepted a position.

TMting Hero from I'ftfmburg.
J. R. Percival and daughter, of

Petersburg. are spending the holi¬
days with Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Perci-
ral os East Second street.

Gone to Greenville.
Claude Carrow and Gun Dillon left

this morning on a business trip lo
Greenville.

Piirchavii New Truck.
Elberl Weston, proprietor of the

Ideal Presslne Club, has purchas nl
a new automobile truck which -will
be used in the delivery service of his
rfltabllshment.

Yiidtlng Relative* in City.
Mr. Leon O'Brien, of Oxford N. P..

la 'vtaitlng relatives iu the city thl»
week.
* ' jCiuest or MM Berry.
Ml»s Julia Brvan Jones, of Now

I» the guest of Miss Eleanor

.

Lenew health
:omach, liver and kidneys with thereinjfted Shivar Mir>c:.il Wuer. 1'oaitt cly¦tantecd by mon< v-bai k cr:rr. Tastel1; cosn a trifle. i>;live*:\l n..ywhere byWashington D.^tributois.* Blount*!

Pi:;me the"*.

Visiting MIm Tayloe.
Miss' Mathilda Hancock, of New

Bern, who attended the dance siren
by t ho German Club last night, is
tisiiing Miss Klizabelh Tayloe. %|

<>uo>Ls at the Cow ell Homr.
Misses Luna Fulford. of Norfolk,

and Mae Baxter, of New Bern, arc
the quests of Miss Mary Cowcll
Allen Ives, of New -Bern, 1s visiting
Horace Cowcll. They attended the
German Club dance lust night.

Visitor from Hyde County.
Miss Marie Jones, of Hyde County,

h visiting friends in the city.

Hero from Edward.
B. B. Latham and A. G. Thompson

of Edward, wore Washington visi¬
tors today and spent tho day In tht
city attending to business matters.

Visitor from Aurora.
W. !l. Hooker, of Aurora. wa«

among the out of town visitors In the
city this morning.

ilotnrncil from Vnndennere.
Mrs. W A. Blount has returned

f»*o:n Yandonicre, where her little
Krandson, William Blount Laughing-
house, lias been very ill.

<;i:\krm, joffrk is
MADE FARSHAI.L OF FRANCE

»By United Presal
PARIS.General Joffrc. idol of

France, is to be made marshall of
France, according to offlrial Infor¬
mation given out today.

\DVERT18E IN THE DAILY NEWS

¦"*

Ths Gsrmaa Club gave thoi,
Christmas dansc at ths Elks Hah
lastalghL Tb« hall was appropri¬
ate decorated. suggesting the
Otf&tinsa holiday.. A Urge Mm-
bsr were present and asJoys* the
danclug. fort** orchestra furnished
the music. The' children danc«d from
8:10 until 10 o'clock, when (ho
older couples \oek the floor. ^
Among those Attending were Mist

llary Clyde Hassell with Mr. Comb*
or Columbia. Miss Mary Cowell with
C. U Mldcap. Miss Elisabeth Tayloe
with Sam Fowls, Misa Athalle Tayloe
with Jesse Bowers, Miss Co.lnno
Bright with Dave Whlchard*o( Green-
iVllle, Miss Mattls Bright with H.
Shepherd of Greenville, Miss Mary
Carter with John Carter, Miss Ita-jbelle Carter with Percy Tillery of!
Scotland Neck. Miss Mary Belle
Small with Mr. Blount of Green \ M1.
Miss Katherlne Small with W, C.
Copelund, Miss Caddie Fowle with
Allen Ires of Now Bern. MIbs Mary
Fowls whh Will >lay o» Rocky Mount
Miss Elisabeth Carrow with Charles
Cowell, Miss Augusta Charles With
St. Clair Chesson of Elizabeth City.
Miss Mae Blount with Mr. Gilchrist'
af Cumberland, Md.. Miss Mildred
Rumley with Joe Mayo, Miss El'sn
Branch with Mr. Whltehurst of New
Bern, Miss Laurie Branch with
Thomas Sparrow, Miss Evelyn Jones
with Earl Forbea«of Greenville, Miss
Sybllla Grlffln with Howard Bowea
Miss Annie Grist with Everett Brlggs
of Raleigh, MIbs Mildred Moore of
Norfolk with Robert Small, Miss
Josephine Bowen with Jamie Fowle,

I Miss Malpass of Orangeburg, S. C..
with Bruce Hodges, Miss Eleanor
Berry with Horace Cowell, Miss
Christine Baugham with Francis]Charles. Miss Lenora Blount with]Mr. Hathaway. Miss Luna Fulford of
Norfolk with D. T. Tayloe, Jr.. Miss
Sarah Holllster of New Bern with
Jim Weston. Mrs. George Stratton of
New Bern, with Jamca Baugham.
Mies Julia Bryan Jones of Now Bern
with Justus Randolph, Miss Mathilda
Hancock of New Bern with William
Baugham, Miss Mae Baxter of New
Bern with Rob Fowle. Mr. and Mrs.
John Crone of Norfolk, MIbs Mary
Lillian Ellsworth with Guy Buckman,
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. OtT of Golds-
boro. . I

Gave Ifltf Sapper.
After the dance last nl^ht, MIm

Mary Cowell -was hosteas at a late
'<

Her© from Plaetoirn.
Surry Parker, prominent cltlsen

of Pinetown, was a business visitor
In the city yesterday.

"Oncer patients are often persons
who have generally enjoyed good
health" fare never been seriously ill
and who at the time of the onset of
the disease were apparently in ro¬

bust hcithh. This disease ts so Insid¬
ious in its approach and so often
without pain In the first staices that
:he patient often falls to pay serious
attention to the sign of danger.
i'-tr«t!atte* independently gathered by

surgeons prove that the aver-,
rrre civneer patient, waits a year o^
-.ore ter observing some saspiclous
condition before salting the treat*
ment which Is then often too lata.
This disastrous delay is the main if
not the sole obstacle to the success- J
ful treatment of oanoer at the prs*-|
ent time.
"The only cure for cancer Is foj

oraove every trace- of the dlaei
The only sure way to do this Is by *
urgical operation. If taken at the
beginning the majority of c%ae* *of
?ancer are curable. All ca«ea will
end In death If left alone. Records of
our best hospitals prove that the
chances of cure are very lklgh with
early operation, and that the^M
"hanedfr -decrease with every day of
delay. Early diagnosis Is. therefore!
|?H Important."

SUBSCRIBE TO TH1 DAfLT HIWh

* upper? givta at her homo on West
Mala mreet. The home was attrac¬
tively decorated In Christmaa colors.
A two-course supper waa served.
Those present were Misses Luna Pul-
ford of Norfolk, Mae Baxter of N&w
Bern, Eleanor Berry, Julia Bryan
Jones of New Bern and Messrs. D. T.
Tayloe. Jr.. Robert Fowls, Will Pat-:
r!ek. Horace Cowell. Justus Ran¬
dolph and C. L. Mldcap.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Notice la hereby given that the un

derslgned has thla day qualified u
administrator of the aetata of Char-
lee Taylor, deceased. All peraone
Indebted to aald estate will pleacc
make prompt payment of Uielr In-
debtedneaa. All peraona baringclaims against the estate are hereby
notified to 'file itemised statement of
the same with the undersigned with¬
in twelve month* from thla date and
If they fall to file aald -atatements
within twelve months from this date
that thla notice will be pleaded in
bar of the same.

l^Thia the ISth day of December.

W. B. RODMAN. JR.
Admr. of Charlea Taylor, dee'd.

lS-14-fwe.

AdTertlM) In the Dally Now*.

nvearmg
apparel. A special
tnferspg this week
of handsome gar-
0jgtlt8«L >.* "

'.Wl-
»: ¦ip

rani BATTLE SCENK
TO BE SHOWN MEXT WEE

Think of looking at an actual bat¬
tle (ought before your eyes! Think
¦>t Bitting in a theatre four thousand
miles from a battle front and' seeing
unroll before you the majestic pan¬
orama of war! Can anything be more
thrilling more vivid in its tense
realism ? There will be exhibited at
the New Theatre next Tuesday, Jan¬
uary 2. continuously every day from
1 p. m. to 11 p. m. the official war
film of the German and Austrian
Governments.

tt is no exaggeration' to say that
this Series of motion pictures repre¬
sent the most achievement of a film
camera, taken by Wilbur H. Durbor-
ough, official Press Photographer, a
man w>io fearnd nothing.who vent
under government authority into the
thickest of the light.

Is seeing "On. the Firing Line with
the Germans," you wonder at these
marvelous pictures, you get instruc¬
tions, and enlightenment as to the
actuaV concfytldns of the war..

Residents of Aurora and Belhav<
ind intermediate points can see t1
drat performance and return to th<
homes that afternoon.

. ;.
reillKE OF FAMILY SLAIN

BY ROBBKR8; M.OOO GOB

M1NDEN. LA. Neighbors am
moned by a boy of aeven ran to t
home of John N. Reeves near h«
today to find Reeves and his wl
dead. The man's skull was crush'
by an aze, the woman had a bull
bole through her bead. An eleve
year-old boy, stlH clutching his 1!
teen-montha-old "brother, and anot!
er of Ave. were battered and choppy
from axe strokes. The oldest 1*
later died.
The brother who gave tke alar

escaped because he was sleeping
the attic. A tool cheat In whl
Reeves Is said to have boasted th
he kept $4,000, was found brok<
M? r . .+*

Advertise in the Daily News

Sweep
Great i
Armies
BeforeIt!

On The Firing line
Witt the Germans

Storming of Fort Goereievsk% The
Fat) of Warsaw

A Many Other Scenes oJi" tlie S'i
:**"ian war Front. ? ...

Seeing This Great Picture: It
le Chance of a Lifetime

.. I;.p

a.>: «r >r v v '

New Theatre,

Show Bfigim at 1 P.

Prices 10c and

. The greatest war scenes ever put in Motion Pictures; 8500 feet
of films; Nine reels as taken by Wilbur H. Durborough in the
thick of the battle has been sanctioned and authorized as the
only authentic and authoritative film to leave Berlin under
the official stamp of the German Imperial Government Pro¬
nounced by all critics to be the greatest of Motion Picture
successes. These pictures have been shown in all the ladingcities, entertaining big audiences with long runs and much fa¬
vorable comment. You owe it to yourself, home and familyto get a first-hand look at war as it really is, thereby beingbetter able to' converse on the all important theme of pre¬paredness. '


